Ovine luteinizing hormone. II. Effects of castration and steroid administration on the levels of uncombined subunits within the pituitary.
Pituitaries were removed from rams, wethers, and wethers that received Silastic implants containing 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT), 17 beta-estradiol (E2) or DHT + E2. After homogenization and centrifugation (100,000 X g), aliquots of the supernatants were subjected to analytical gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 Superfine to separate native ovine luteinizing hormone (oLH) from its uncombined subunits. Immunoreactive oLH and oLH subunits were quantified in the elution profiles to examine the effects of castration and gonadal steroid administration on the intracellular levels of uncombined oLH subunits. Pituitaries from rams contained 1.41 +/- 0.26, 0.191 +/- 0.024, and 0.0246 +/- 0.0043 micrograms oLH, oLH alpha and oLH beta per mg tissue, respectively, which translated to oLH alpha/oLH and oLH beta/oLH molar ratios of approximately equal to 0.29 and approximately equal to 0.04. Castration decreased the concentrations of oLH and its subunits by approximately 50%, but did not significantly alter the oLH alpha/oLH and oLH beta/oLH molar ratios. All three steroid treatments further decreased the concentrations of oLH and oLH beta. Pituitaries from DHT-implanted wethers exhibited similar oLH alpha/oLH and oLH beta/oLH molar ratios to rams and unimplanted wethers. However, in E2- or DHT + E2-implanted wethers, there was a greater reduction in the concentration of native oLH than in the uncombined subunits. Thus, both the oLH alpha/oLH and oLH beta/oLH molar ratios were significantly higher in E2- or DHT + E2-implanted wethers than in the other groups. The apparent molecular sizes of oLH or its subunits were not significantly altered by castration or steroid administration. These results suggest that DHT and E2 decrease the concentrations of uncombined oLH beta as well as native oLH in the pituitary, but do not appear to alter the apparent molecular size of either oLH or its uncombined subunits However, because the levels of uncombined subunits were not decreased to the same degree as oLH in E2-implanted wethers, estrogens may affect the process of oLH subunit combination or may result in the production of molecular forms of oLH that are easier to dissociate.